
HIGH COURT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR AT SRINAGAR

To

The Pr. District & Sessions Judge,
Jammu/ Samba/Kathua/Udhampur/
Bhaderwah/Kishtwar/Ramban/Reasi/Rajouri/
Poonch/ Srinagar/Baramu lla/Anantnag/Pulwama/Shopian/
Budgam/Ku lgam/Bandipora/Kupwara/Ganderbal/
Leh/Kargil.

N, L1>L3 - L{r)"# o"t"u, )-\ 
1 

trkvq 1
Subject: Filling of Plan/Status report in the matter of all lndia Judges Association &

Ors. V/s Union of lndia, W.P.(C) 1022 of 1989.

Sir,

, Kindly find enclosed a copy of communication No.LD(tit) 2009/355C/JUDIPF

dated 2204.2019, received from Deputy Director (P&S) to Government of J&K,

Deparrtment of Law, iustice & Parliamentary Affairs, (Planning Section) Civil

Secretariat, Srinagar along with copy of e-mail received from Mr. M.Shoeb Alam,

Advocate on record, Supreme Court of lndia, regarding the subject cited above. ln this

regard, I am directed to request you to provide the para-wise information/reply to

this registry regarding point Nos.1, 2,5, 6,7 and 14, for onward transmission to Govt.

of J&K, Department of Law, Justice & Parliamentary Affairs and Mr' M.Shoeb Alam,

Advocate on record, supreme Court of lndia. The said information be furnished to this

office on fax number 0194- 2506639 or official e-mail of the High Court.

Matter may be treated as most urgent.

E ncl:
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,ri tpii"ning Section) Civil Secretariat

I|AX:Jamrnu Oi}l-zslcuss (Nov-April)

I?A X : S ri naga r' 0 I 94-?506063{l\{ay"Oct)

Jammu/Srinagar

&ltHigh Couft, Jammu'

LD (Lit) 200e/3ssc/luDlP-F

Subject:-Filling of Plan/status
Judges association &

tA22 of 1989'

.,,...,,

report in the matter of all India

Citt. Vs union of India, W'P(C)

sitr' 
in. undersigned is directed to forward herewith an e-

ht, eXi.fi:"[:iiH;tr,,t,f:'?=fi1!:1,$:ffiTf ,il",f.'T*
l information regarding the mat.ers highlighted in the said e-mail

I l.,f:.., ro this ouprit*enr for its oiwaid submission to Mr' M'

tX._fiheb Alam, Advocate on record, Supreme Court of India for

"A)Lrther 
necessarY action

o>qV-^p
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GmaI - Fiting of ptarVshtus 
Report ih th6 _.,

. 
lh6 ma{erorAI tndia Judg;s n""o"lition a . Union ot tndia, W.p. (C ) 1022 of 1g8g.rna;f

WaseelAhmad 
Lono <wase rmahmaatrw@gm"it..om,

*i"":rTffix3r:tu#ii[.[4","ff:ni:rmru;.,,*,.-- ., ; : .] ,

. _ 
' -i;-, -----Y'l'"'1" 

al@smail.com>, wr"""m ar,nao lJnl 
Apn! zols at 17:13

-- -- ---- .,: -

Dear Sir,
Unron oF India, W'p. (C) I02Z ._

A. The aforementioned matter
-aHon,orsft slffi ##:ffiil.fi,ff ;1TXI;;;,',,;;;;,",,"..,*diredions with,rggard_to funda 1118-2019 

was pteased to pass the follbwing .

*ffiffiffi*ffitffiffiffiffi
i dirrerendv-abt.o rrJ,r*.rii'il,'JXt",i",fl:t:lt @mprexes are conducive ahr, rrffi ;H:?tr;iHi, jr#'.fle:, j*!"-"'#;?fl H*;l*:l##"Hfl :q:illj#.T:

itq.:::tJ:[",*'#:i;$:diJ,lllH]l"i!l::'f ,,9,:l: ffi{fffi #iit#"{_"f ti :;Y;
/ I*l ltso keep in ,i.dg,"'i..i,=iiiliil,,?,y :ly:-,:t.t raitinss and r,.rJrl.. iri""ill? fu:'ior", t iuo/ must trave taaire p*.r.it ,riillllllj3',],:Tll,,rrun"o person.l..i-i.*t -"Uun 

infrashucture

'ixi-;,i:I?illli?*J TiL."::l'i??hll,ll'Jlll'J.'116;1;"iliiiiil"p:'1"1i:11;*:fil:ir ;ol'-;l:n:rmymhx,,'1,,t*;:ffi:x,iil+il-#" :x'J;:xg''ffi' #.ililry:lF'#'
eurdance in *" .Li#::*^L:o]l'-{i6?;ffi:H 

gourt premises' e.v vrsru* srsnase and

g*u*:+ffi *r',.u*,ilmE#*,1ru}],**.u-"-W,
prernises have rrmii"l'irJ'Ii"'""j]ses, lncludlns ca,

#Hffiffiffi fiilffi [#,:**frsH:;#rrii:,

.,'g#*;*ffi1,t$i+$f*ffi+i**ui*#r,.*:iffi,,,,,u,or,,,=.o,uroo.,,ouurou 
-pr&so€rch=orrGF6,n;":;;": 

";;;,...rrruoouuoooour.r]i,1,=;";_;";."rr"" . ,,

I

of 1989.

t'
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Gnrail - Flllrg of Plan/slatus R6port ir lho matler ofAll lndia Judges Associalion & ors vs. union ot tndia. w.p (c) .1022 of 198s.

utter chaos' Measures must be taken to ensure that whenever court premises are thronged withh€ightened crowds, there is smooth ingress and €gress of both vehicula; rraffic as well as citizens in
!*r court premises
/B' creche facility at nominal rates for toddlers, idlling wjthin the_age group of 6 months to 6 years,
lor. tawvera,chri<s.of rawyers, oui u=.o.L-u-or-s.tln and..officers.andemployee-ircourt tegisiry musi
[arso.be 

construaed. The saio-creche a;irw ;;.i;"r be just-r.or.the namesake; it has to be bothrfunctionar as werr as effective with proper ipace 
"na.uqrpruni 

suct, ai:JJoyl;lrrii,g ri#"iii;toddler-friendly provisions. rr',"t ip"i, t'ni..,'r,tr" sioutd have a proper atmosphere for chitdren andvulnerable witnesses.

> 9' Professioflally, qualified-court managers, preferably with an MBA de9r6e. must also be appointed/ to render assistance in performing the court administration. The-said post of court managers mustbe created in eath judiital district foi assistiriq princiDai Distlict and '-
sessions Jlrdges. such clurt Mqnageis would en-abl6 the oistrict Judges to devote more time to thetr'core work, thar. is, juaiciar functions. This, in iurn, *orio .nrirniu tt; ;ffi;ilr.y 

"f 
the Districr

Judictal system. These court managers would also help in identiflTing ihe ;e;k;;a; in the courti mariagemeiit si/stems_ziitd ie-aoriiienilino woikiible st6pa uniaer tire iupcrvisir" ,i ft,"i. respectivejudges for rectirying the .1r:. T.hg services of any peison arready woik;ng 
". 

u iorrt Manager in
t . any dlstrict'should be regularlsed by the sl-ate Govemment as we are of tie consirlered view that
, llFil assistdnce is nge-d9C_&LaptgpSt adrnuUlraliyes9! rjp.in_E C.o_ur_r., I lo.Adequate residential accommodation for Judlcial officers ancl court staft ls another infrastructural

I aspect which requires immediate aftention, The productivity ot judicial olficers and court staff who
. are not provided with residential quarters in and/or around [he court prcmises gets negatively

I hampered-' Thus, 'residential accommodation in proximity of court complexes for judic"iat offjcers and, -{t rt staff must also be provided.

ial.There shall be solar power installation ln each of the district court premises initially and
(lfereafter, the same should spread to all other courts.
4.Keeping in view the obtaining scenario, ccry cameras should be placed at proper locations within
th'e court complex.
T3.To enhance the quality of speedy justice, video conferenclng equipments and connectivity to jails
shall be ptovided at the earliest.
l4The didklct court iomplex should have a. dispensary wtth adequate me(tical staff and equipments.\

C' The draft Affidavit along ,with the minutes of the meeting dated 05-02-2019 sent by the department for the .

purposes of flnalising the same does not hlghlight the steps taken. by the State Government with regard.to all the 14
issues highlighted by Hon'ble The Supreme Cour[.

D. in the abo\Ae background you are requested to kindly provide us with the information and steps taken by the State
government in terms of Judgment dated 02-08-2019 (on all the points highlighted above).

)
E. You are requested to kindly provide the information at the earliest and depute an office well conversant with the
facts of the case to vislt our office at New Delhi for assisting us regardlng the steps taken by The State of Jammu and
Kashmlr, so that Plan/Status Repoft be filed In the matter,

Xind Regards,
Yours Truly,

LAw gfFlgFg_or If . sltoEB ALAM
ADVOCATE ON RECORD
SUPREME COURT OF.iNDIA
Off: D-40 (LGF), Jangpura Extn.,
Nevv Delhi-110014
T: 0I1-4352 1040; F:011-4372 1040

hllps://mail,googlc.com/mail/u/0?ik=c0f010d 1s4&v o\t'pt&seorch-Ell&permlr Egi.j=mssl-1"/o3A] 630789664660oo0623&6impl=msgJ%3A163078r. 2i2
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